This study was made to determine the effect of prestraining specimens in tension under uniaxial and multi axial stre ses at a selected temperature on t heir tensile behavior at a different temperature. Unnotched and notched cylindrical specimens of initially annealed, commercially pure titanium and initially annealed 4-percent-aluminum, 4-percent-manganese, titanium a lloy were extended at selected temperatures to various true strains and t hen extended to fracture at another temp erature. The ducti lity retained by t he prestrain ed sp ecim ens decreased with increase in the prestrain, whereas the strength indi ces generally were nearly independent of the amount of the prestraining. However, strength indices obtained on some of t he deep-notched specimens of t he alloy at -196 0 C were decreased by prestraining at + 25 0 C as a direct res ult of the very low retained ductility of t he prestrained specimens.
Introduction
The tensile behavior of metals, in general, is affected by their prior thermal 8,nd strain-temperature histories. Ripling and Baldwin [1] ,2 in reporting on the phenomenon they called "rheotropie embrittlement" of steel, concluded that a large part of the difference between the ductilities of annealed steels at room temperatures and at low temperatures was rheotropic ; that is, the ductility at low Lemperatures could be improved by prestraining at higher temperatures, at which the ductility of the steel was gr eater. Similar results were obtained by the present authors [2] for ingot iron, hot-rolled or normalized. However, prestraining annealed ingot iron in tension at room temperature decreased the ductility retained by the specimen at low temperatures.
A recent paper [3] summarized the results obtained in an investigation at the National Bureau of Standards on the effects of low temperatures and multiaxial stresses 3 on the tensile behavior of an annealed commercially pure titanium. However, as no information was available on the effects of strain temperature history on the tensile properties of titanium or its alloys, a study of these effects was made on Ullllotched and notched specimens of the initially annealed titanium and on an initially annealed 4-pereent-Al, 4-percent-Mn, titanium alloy. The results of this investigation are summarized in the present paper.
Materials and Test Procedures

Materials
The test specimens were prepared from bars processed from a single heat of commercially pure l 'l' his im'estigation was partially supported by the M aterials L abcratory, Directorate of R esearCh, Wright Air Development Center, U. S. A. F., and some of tbe results were incorporated in W ADC 'l'echnical R eport 56-402 (ASTIA D ocument No. AD·nO 436l. 2 Figures in brackets indicate the literat ure references at the end of this paper. 3 Thc st rcss system was varied by changes in the depth of circumferential 60° V·notches in specimens of circular cross section.
titanium (American Society for T esting Materials D esignation B265-52T, grade 2) or a single heat of the titanium alloy. The bars ' were supplied in the form of I-in. and X-in. rounds in the hot-rolled and annealed condition. The chemical compositions, other than titanium, of these materials were as follows: The numerical values are given in percent by weight. The spectrographic analysis determinations are designated by letters. M denotes moderate (0.1 to l.0 % ), W denotes weak (0.01 to 0.1 % ), VW denotes very weak (0.001 to 0.01 % ), T denotes a trace (0.0001 to 0.001 %) and ND denotes not detected.
Both metals were fine-grained ; the titanium had a grain size corresponding to American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) No.9 and the alloy had a grain size finer than that corresponding to ASTM No. 10. These materials were tested in the asreceived condition (hot-rolled and annealed by the producers).
The specimens were of circular cross section. The unnotched specimens had a 2-in. reduced section that was gradually tapered from each end; the diameter at the midsection (0.400 in.) was about 0.003 in. less than that at the ends. The notched specimens were machined with a circumferential V-notch of 60° angle having a root radius of 0.05 in. and a constant minimum diameter of 0.35 in. at the root of the notch. The notch depth was changed by varying the diameter of the cylindrical portion of the specimen adjacent to the notch. A detailed description of the specimens is given in a previous paper [3] .
Test Procedures
A detailed description of the test equipment and the method of maintaining the selected temperature is given in previous publications [2, 4, and 5] . The tension tests were made in a pendulum hydraulic testing machine on notched and unnotched specimens at a temperature of + 100°, + 25°,01' -196°0 or at a combination of two of these temperatures. The specimens were extended slowly with the deformation rate maintained at about 0.5 to 1.0 percent contraction in area per minute during the deformation beyond initial yielding. The specimens, except those tested at + 25° 0, were extended while completely immersed in an appropriate bath maintained at the selected temperature. Sinmltaneous load and diameter measurements (minimum diameter of unnotched specimens, diameter at the base of the notch in the notched specimens) were made throughout each test.
In the normal (single-stage) t ension test the specimens were extended to fracture at a selected temperature. Two-stage tension tests were employed to study the effect of prestraining; the specimens were extended at a constant temperature to selected strains and then extended to fracture at a different temperature. Three series of the two-stage tension tests were made. In two series, the specimens were extended in tension at + 25° 0 to selected strains, then the loads were quickly reduced to 200 Ib and maintained at this level until the start of the second stage of the tests about 30 min later. In the second stage, these specimens were extended in tension to fracture at -196° or + 100° 0 , respectively. During the interval between the two stages of the test, each specimen was maintained at the temperature selected for the second stage. In the other series of two-stage tests, the specimens were extended in tension at -196 ° 0 to selected strains, removed from the testing machine, and placed in a liquid nitrogen bath. The testing machine and equipment were brought to a temperature equilibrium at + 25° 0 (requiring a period of approximately 30 min). The specimens were then removed from the low temperature bath, warmed in water to + 25° 0, quickly installed in the testing machine, and extended to fracture in the second stage of the test at + 25° O. Their Tensile Properties a t -196° C  The results of single-stage tests at -196°0 and  two-stage tests at +25° and -196° 0, respectively,  on unnotched and notched specimens of the initially  annealed titanium and titanium alloy are summarized in table 1. Q. True Stress Versus True Strain Curves
. Results and Discussion
Effect of Prestraining Specimens a t + 25° C on
The true stress 4 versus true strain 5 curves for the unnotched specimens are shown in figures 1 and 2 and those for notched specimens with notch depths 6
• True stress was determined by dividing t he current load by the current minimum cross-section al area of t he specimen .
, True strain is expressed as t he n atural logarithm of the ratio of t he original minimum cross-section al area of the specimen, Ao, to the current minimum crosssectional area, A.
, Notch depth is expressed as the percent of cross·sectional area removed in m achining t he notch in t he specimen . CO ----.
• .012 -----.012 3 ----
• Diameter of cylindrical portion of the specimen adjacent to the notch. b Minimum diameter of unnotched specimen or diameter of notched specimen at the base of the notch.
o Triaxiality is determined as the ratio of transverse stress to longitudinal stress and is based on the method of Sachs and Lubahn, Trans. ASME 67, [Aj240 <19451.
d Includes elastic and plastic deformation.
• Determined by dividing the higbest load attained at -196° C by the original minimum cross-sectional area. r Measurements based on pnnch marks in fillets. Specimens had a reduced section of 2.0 in. lengtb.
• Tensile valnes are the average for 2 or more specimeus. h Fractured before tbe slope of the load-extension curve became zero.
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-----, of 10 and 50 percent are shown in figures 3 to 6. For brevity, the true stress-true strain curves for the twostage tests on specimens with notch depths of 30 and 70 percent are not shown; the forms of th()se curves were generally similar to those for the specimenfl with a notch depth of 50 percent.
,eo ""'000 The portion of the true stress-true strain curves (figs . 1 and 2) for the second stage of the tests with the unnotched specimens of each material at -196° C lie near or only slightly below those representing single-stage tests of the same material at -196° C; the lowering of the curves, in general, tends to increase with increase in the prestrain of the specimens at + 25° C. A similar trend is indicated in the curves for the notched specimens with a depth of 10 percent (figs. 3 and 5). The ductility of the notched specimens with depths of 30 percent or greater was insufficient at -196° C to make this compal'lson of the curves. These true stress-true strain data indicate that the total work hardening (strain hardening and strain aging or recovery) during the prestraining of specimens at + 25° C is nearly the same as the total work hardening (mainly strain hardening) of corresponding specimens extended to the same strains at -196° C. If any strain aging occurred during the interval of approximately 30 min between the two stages of these tests, it was limited to a very small value as the specimens were maintained at -196° C during this interval.
h. Strength at -196° C The effects of prestraining unnotched and notched specimens to true strains up to 0.08 or 0.12 at + 25° C on their strength indices at -196° Care shown in figures 7 and 8. At -196° C, the tensile strength,1 true stress at maximum load, and true stress at initial fracture 8 of the unnotched specimens of each material were nearly independent of the prestraining at + 25° C.
The data obtained in the two-stage tests on the notched specimens exhibit a general trend of an independence of the strength indices at -196° C on the prestraining at + 25° C. This trend was observed for all of the notched specimens of the commercially pure titanium ( fig. 7 ) and for the alloy specimens with a notch depth of 10 percent ( fig. 8 ). However , a r elatively large decrease was observed 7 T ensile· and notcb·stren gtb values obtained for a specimen in tbe second stage of tbe test are based on the minimum cross·sectional area of the specimen prior to t he prestraining .
• Initial fracture, as used in this paper, deSignates the beginning of the very rapid propagation of the main fracture crack across the specimen. The true stress and true strain values at in itial fracture are based on diameter measurements madc immediately preceding the fracture. in the values of notch strength (see footnot e 7) and true str ess at initial fracture of the alloy specimens with 30-, 50-, and 70-percent notch depths that were prestrained to a true strain of 0.08. This decrease can be attributed directly t o the low ductility of these specimens in the second stage of the test at -196 0 C; these specimens fractured during the loading in the elastic deformation range.
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The ductility of all the notched specimen at -196° C was quite limited as evidenced by t he fractures that occurred while the loads were incres,sing; i. e., before normal maximum load conditions 9 were attained. However, in the limited sense that the loads at fracture were the highest loads on the specimens at -196° C, the values of the true stresses at initial fracture may also be considered as true stresses at maximum load.
c. Ductility
The effects of prestraining unnotched and notched specimens of the titanium and the alloy to selected true strains up to 0.08 or 0.12 at + 25° C on their ductility at -196° C are summarized in figures 9 and 10. The " total true strain" values r eported for the second stage of the test at -196° C include the true strain at the end of the first stage of the test at + 25° C. The "retained true strain" values include only the additional true strain during the second stage of the test.
The total true strain at maximum load of unnotched specimens at -196° C incr eased slightly with incr ease in pres train of the titanium, especially in the range 0.04 to 0.12 ( fig. 9 ), wher eas it \",as nearly constant and independent of the prestrain for the alloy ( fig. 10 ). The retained true strains at maximum load of the unnotched specimens of bo th metals at -196° C decreased with incr ease in the prestrain by an amount approximately equal to (alloy specimens) or sligbly less than (titanium specimens) the prestrain.
The total true strain at initial fracture of the unno tched specimens of both metals at -196° 0 was nearly independent of the prestrain at + 25° 0 and thus the retained true strains at initial fracture of these specimens were decrea ed by an amount approximately equal t o the prestrain . The unnotched specimen of titanium that was prestrained at 25° 0 to a true strain of 0.039 broke apparently prematurely in the second stage of the t es t at -196 ° C; the fracture occurred in the shoulder portion of the necked section and not at the minimum cross-sectional area. Thus, t he value obtained for the total true strain at initial fracture (table 1) was not truly representative for this degr ee of prestrain and it is not included in the plotted points of figure 9 . Moreover , the value obtained for the true stress at initial fracture of this specimen ( fig. 7 ) is slightly low due to the premature fracture. As mentioned previously, the notched specimens did not retain sufficient ductility at -196 0 C to attain a normal maximum load condition. The true strains at initial fracture of the notched specimens that were extended in single-stage tension tests at -196° C wer e also very small, especially for specimens with a notch depth of 30 percent or greater.
Prestraining in tension at + 25° C generally increased the total true strain at initial fracture of , In this paper a n ormal maximum load c~ndi ti on is considered as that con.dition at wh ich the slope of the load·extenSion curve becomes zero beyond the regIOn of yielding. the notched specimens at -196° C. A major portion of this increase can be attributed directly to the prestrain. It follows, therefore, that the retained true strains at initial fracture of the notched specimens at -196° 0 decreased to very small values with increase in the prestrain at + 25° O. Some of the prestrained specimens, particularly the deepnotched alloy, broke in a very brittle manner at -196° C. Two examples of these brittle fractures are shown in figure 11 .
The results obtained in this series of two-stage tension t es ts at + 25° and -196° 0, respectively, on unnotched and notched specimens indicate that multiaxial stresses and prestrain in tension at + 25 ° o both increase the embrittlement of the annealed titanium and the annenJed 4-percent-Al, 4-percentMn, titanium alloy at -196° O.
Effect of Prestraining Specimens at -t-25° C on
Their Tensile Properties at + 100° C
The results obtained in two-stage tension tests at +25° and + 100° C, respectively, on unnotched and notched specimens of the titanium and titanium alloy are summarized in table 2. The true stress-true strain curves for the unnotched specimens are shown in figures 12 and 13 and those for the notched specimens with notch depths of 10 or 50 percent are shown in figures 14 to 17. True stress-true strain curves were also obtained for the two-stage tests on specimens with notch depths of 30 and 70 percent for both metals and also on titanium specimens with a notch depth of 87 percent; these curves are no t shown. The portion of the true stress-true strain curves for the second-stage t ests at + 100° C of the unnotched and notched specimens of bo th metals approximately coincide with the corresponding portion of the curves r epresenting single-stage tests at + 100° C. The total work hardening during the prestraining at + 25 0 C of each of the specimens w~s approximately equal to the total work hardemng of corresponding specimens extended to. the same strains at + 100° C . Thus, the combmed effect of the greater rate of strain hardening and the smaller rate of strain aging at +25° C was apparently equal to that of the smallm: rate. of strain haJdening and the greater rate of stram agmg at + 100 C. 
x==---+~~~ The relations observed at + 100° 0 between the tensile or notch strength, true stress at maximum load or true stress at initial fracture, and the prestrain at + 25° 0 of specimens of the titanium and the alloy are shown in figures 18 and 19. These strength indices increased with the increase in triaxial stresses that accompany the increase in notch depth. However, they were independent of the prestraining of the specimens at + 25° O.
The relations between the ductility at + 100° 0 and the prestrain at + 25° 0 of unnotched and notched specimens are shown in figures 20 and 21. A slight increase in the total true strain at ma}.."i.mum load with increase in the prestrain was observed for the titanium specimens ( fig. 20) . However, the increase was much smaller than the prestrain and hence the retained true strain at maximum load generally decreased with increase in the prestrain. The total true strain at initial fracture at + 100° 0 of the unnotched and notched specimens of both m etals (figs. 20 and 21) and the total true strain at maximum load at + 100° 0 of the alloy specimens ( fig. 21 ) were approximately independent of the prestrain. Some scatter was obtained in these data, but no general trend is shown of either an increase or decrease in these total true strains with increase in 0,68 the prestrain. Thus, the retained true strains at initial fracture at + 100° 0 of both metals and the retained true strains at ma~ximum load at + 100° 0 of the alloy were decreased by the prestraining by amounts approximately equal to the prestrain.
.. Effect of Prestraining Specimens at -196° Con Their Tensile Properties at + 25° C
The results obtained in two-stage tension tests at -196° and + 25° 0, respectively, on unnotched and notched specimens of the initially annealed titanium and on unnotched specimens of the initially annealed alloy are summarized in table 3. The ductility of notched specimens of the titanium at -196° 0 was relatively low and the two-stage tests on these specimens were r estricted to small prestrains (true strains of 0.02 and 0.03) at -196° O. The ductility of notched specimens of the alloy at -196° C was so limited that it was not feasible to conduct the twostage tests.
a. True Stress Versus True Strain Curves
The true stress-true strain curves obtained on the unnotched specimens of the titanium and the alloy are presented in figures 22 and 23, respectively, and those for the notched specimens (50 percent depth) of titanium in figure 24. The curves for the second stage of these tests at + 25° 0 nearly coincide with the corresponding portion of the curves for single- Tensile properties of 1mnotched and notched (60° notch angle, 0.05 in. root radius) See footn ot es to t able 1.
stage tests at + 25° C. Thus, the stresses necessary for continued deforma tion in t ension at + 25° C were apparently independent of the temperature (-196° C or + 25° C) of the prior strain, even though the deformation mechanisms may vary at these two t emperatures. The coincidence of the curves also indicates an approximate equivalence of the total work hardening of these specimens during extension in t ension to the same selected strains at -196° C or + 25° C. This conforms to the evidence presented and discussed previously in the series of two-stage tests at + 25 0 and -196° C.
h. Strength
Strength indices, such as tensile strength, true stresses at maximum load and at initial fracture, of the unnotched specimens at + 25° C of the titanium ( fig. 25 ) and the alloy ( fig. 26 ) wer e approximately independent of the prestrain at -196° C. A similar trend is shown in the limited data on notch strength and true stress at maximum load of the notched specimens of titanium ( fig. 25 ) . However, a slight decr ease was observed in the true stress at initial fracture at + 25° C with increase in the prestrain at -196 0 C of the notched specimens. can be attributed directly to the reduction in the ductility of these specimens at + 25° C by the prestraining at -196° C, as no evidence is shown in figure 24 of any decrease in the resistance to deformation of the notched~specimens at + 25° C. ~~ c. Ductility
The effects of prestraining at -196 0 C on the ductility of the titanium and the alloy at + 25 0 C are shown by the data as summarized in figmes 25 and 26 , respectively. The total true strains at maximum load at + 25 0 C of the unnotched specimens of both m etals and the total true strain at initial fractme of the alloy wer e approximately independent of the prestrain. Thus, the retained true strains of these sp ecimens decr eased vvith an increase in the prestraining by amounts approximately equivalent to the pres train. The total true strain at initial fracture of bot h unnotched and notched specimens of the titanium ( fig. 25) The ductility b ehavior of the titanium specimens in the two-stage tests of -196 0 0 and + 25 0 0, r espectively, may be partially explained on the basis of the above m echanisms of deformation and a tentative hypothesis as follows: Prestraining the specimens at -196 0 0 , in which t he slip is restricted t o the prismatic planes, exhausts a greater proportion of the t otal available movement of dislocations along the prismatic planes than the same amount of prestrain under the more ductile con dition at + 25° 0, in which the slip is distributed among the prismatic, pyramidal, and basal planes. Thus, the subsequent movement of dislocations along the prisma tic planes in the second stage of the test at + 25 0 0 is more r estricted for the specimens prestrained at -196 0 C than for those with the ame prior strain at + 25° O. This embrittlement of the titanium increases with an inerease in t he prestrain at -196 0 0 and results in a deCl'ease in the total and retain ed true trains at initial fracture at + 25° O. The hypothesis assumes that the initiation of the fracture of the titanium at + 25° 0 is mainly dependent upon the exhaustion of dislocation movements on the prismatic plan es.
It may be inferred from the apparent insensitivity of the ductility at + 25 0 C of the titanium alloy specimens to the temperature during tbe prior straining (prestraining to selected strains at -196° 0 or testing in a single stage test at + 25 0 0 ) that the deformation mechanisms of the alloy are not very different at -196° and + 25° O. However, this inference must be considered with r eserva tion due to the limited experimental data and lack of information on the specific deformation mechanisms for the alloy.
. Summary
A study was made of the effect of the prior straintemperature history on the tensile behavior of unno tched and notched specimens (60° notch angle, 0.05-in. root radius, 0.35-in . diameter at root of notch and selected notch depths) of initially annealed commercially pme titanium and initiall y annealed 4-percent-Al, 4-percent-Mn, titanium alloy. Tlll'ee series of two-stage tension te ts wer e made: In two series, the specimens were extended at + 25° 0 to selected strains up to true strains of 0.0 or 0.12 and then to fracture at (1) -196° 0 or (2) + 100° 0; in t he other eries, the specimens were extended at -196° 0 to selected strains up to true strains of 0.03 or 0.12 and then to fracture at + 25° C. It was not feasible to conduct t his series of tests on the notched specimens of the alloy du e t o the very limi ted ductility of these specimens at -196° O.
The resistance to deformaLion of both the unnotched and notched tensile specimens of each metal at a selec ted temperature, in general, was nearly independen t of the temperature of the prior deforma tion. The true stress-tru e train daLa obtained in the singl e-stage tests and in the two-stage tests on the unnotch ed specimens indica te that the toto,] work hardenin g (s train hardening, strain aging or recovery) of each metal during the extension to a selected strain is nearly the same at -196°, + 25°, and + 100° O.
The tensile or notch strength and the true stress at initial fracture of the unnotched and notched specimens of the titanium and t he alloy at -196°, + 25° or + 100° 0, in general, were independent of the amount of pres training. An exception t o this general trend was observed at -196° 0 with the deep-notched specimens of the alloy that were prestrained at + 25° 0 to true strains above 0.04; the notch strength and true stress at initial fracture of these specimens decreased with increase in the prestraining. However, the decrease in these values can be attributed directly to the very small retained ductility of the specimens at -196° O.
The retained ductility of the unnotched and notched specimens of the titanium and the alloy at -196°, + 25°, and + 100° C depended upon the prior strain-temperature history of the specimens. The retained true strain at initial fracture of the unnotched specimens of bo th metals at -196° or + 100° C and the alloy at + 25° C, generally decreased by amounts approximately equal to the prestrain. However, prestraining the unnotched specimens of the titanium at -196° C decreased the retained true strain at initial fracture at + 25° C by amounts approximately equal to twice the prestrain. The prestraining of notched specimens of both metals also had a deleterious effect on their ductility. The retained true strain at initial fracture at -196° or + 100° C decreasecl with increase in the prestraining at + 25° C. Moreover, the retained true strain at initial fracture at + 25° C of the notched specimens of the titanium was reduced greatly by prestraining at -196° C; prestraining to a small true strain of 0.02 or 0.03 decreased the retained true strain at initial fracture by an amount nearly equal to 4 times the prestrain.
The results obtained in this investigation indicate that neither the annealed commercially pure titanium nor the annealed 4-percent-Al, 4-percent-Mn, titanium alloy are subject to "rheotropic embrittlement" as the prestraining of the tensile specimens at + 25° C resulted in a decrease instead of an increase in their retained ductility at -196° C.
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